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TThe current practicehe current practice

•• CChecks used are those that were official when a hecks used are those that were official when a 
new line was first tested (i.e., in the starting year)new line was first tested (i.e., in the starting year)



PProblems with the current practiceroblems with the current practice

•• The cThe checks do not reflect the current variety levelhecks do not reflect the current variety level
–– New varieties are for future use, not for the year they it was New varieties are for future use, not for the year they it was 

first testedfirst tested
–– e.g. Sherwood becomes very low yielding in southern Ontario e.g. Sherwood becomes very low yielding in southern Ontario 

after its resistance to crown rust was defeated. after its resistance to crown rust was defeated. 

•• TToo many checks (old and new) must be grown if new oo many checks (old and new) must be grown if new 
and old entries are tested in the same trialsand old entries are tested in the same trials
–– The oThe old set of checks for old entriesld set of checks for old entries
–– TThe new set of checks for new entrieshe new set of checks for new entries
–– This is a waste of resourcesThis is a waste of resources



Proposed SolutionProposed Solution

•• EEach year, only current, officially proved checks ach year, only current, officially proved checks 
are usedare used

•• NNew lines are compared to the mean or the max ew lines are compared to the mean or the max 
of the checks, rather than to individual checksof the checks, rather than to individual checks



ExampleExample

1.051.051.151.15443544354223422338623862MeanMean

1.071.071.111.11476147614443444343004300404740474443444344104410St Marys ON_2011St Marys ON_2011

1.651.652.202.203375337520442044153615368938932044204416701670St Marys ON_2010St Marys ON_2010

1.151.151.511.51270627062344234417971797118311831864186423442344St Marys ON_2009St Marys ON_2009

0.910.911.061.06488448845393539345874587416541654203420353935393
Palmerston Palmerston 

ON_2011ON_2011

1.431.431.491.49463346333237323731043104313431342940294032373237
Palmerston Palmerston 

ON_2010ON_2010

1.001.001.041.04611961196137613758645864580058005655565561376137
Palmerston Palmerston 

ON_2009ON_2009

0.740.740.780.78213921392908290827322732290829082468246828202820Ottawa ON_2011Ottawa ON_2011

0.920.920.940.94406940694425442543314331442544254415441541524152Ottawa ON_2010Ottawa ON_2010

0.850.850.870.87409940994798479847174717476047604798479845934593Ottawa ON_2009Ottawa ON_2009

1.151.151.211.21962096208352835279777977835283527934793476457645Nairn ON_2011Nairn ON_2011

0.830.830.950.95401040104840484042244224484048403472347243614361Nairn ON_2010Nairn ON_2010

1.301.301.491.49476347633674367431913191250225023674367433983398Nairn ON_2009Nairn ON_2009

1.131.131.371.37375837583317331727522752331733172594259423462346Eganville ON_2009Eganville ON_2009

0.980.981.061.06314931493209320929572957320932092652265230103010Beachburg ON_2011Beachburg ON_2011

CK MaxCK MaxCK MeanCK MeanMaxMaxMeanMean
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